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Director, Legol Policy
Deportment of the Attorney-Generol ond Justice
GPO Box 1722
DARWIN NT OSOI

Cornerstone Christion Fellowship is o member church of the Boptist Union of the
Northern Territory ond hos been present in the community of Howord Springs for
obout l2 yeors. There ore opproximotely 100 odults os well os children who ottend
the church regulorly. We ore cunently building o focility thot should be completed
in obout Morch 2018.

We would like to thonk you for the opportunity to comment on the possible

omendments to the Anti Discriminotion Act. We believe it is importont to modernise
documents from time to time to increose clority ond reflect societolchonges. We
feel thot some of the proposed chonges ore worthwhile ond should be
commended, especiolly in regord to people thot ore experiencing domestic
violence ond homelessness.

Some of the chonges moy not moke for o more cohesive society ond invoke some
concern or onxiety for porents or others ond corefully considerotion obout the
implicotions of the proposed chonges is necessory. As o religious body some of the
proposed chonges would hove o serious effect on our religious freedoms olong with
those thot ore offorded to people of other foiths. We do not believe lhot we hove o
righl to impose our beliefs onto others os Christionity is on invitotion into the life of
God; however it is importont thot we ore ollowed to follow our proctices ond remoin
foithful to the teoching we follow os equolly os o person who chooses not to hove o
right to do so.

As previously stoted mony proposed omendments ore odmiroble ond we will
comment on the questions thot we feel might need further considerotion.

Question 2: Should lhe othibute of "gender identity" bé included in the Acl?

lf gender identity is included we feel ihot sex os on ottribule should not be removed.
We feel thot it is importont to recognise thot such discriminotions to be kept for
certoin octivities os well os use of public toilet fociliiies. Just becouse someone moy
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identify o certoin woy it is still importont to be coreful ond considerote of others thot
moy feel uneosy, especiolly when it comes to feelings of security ond sofety.

Question 3: Should inlersex slotus be included os on otlribute under the Act?

lf it wos decided to remove sex os on ottribute this would not be o necessory
chonge. lntersex could be included os o definition in sex os it is not currently defined
in the oct.

Question 4: Should vilificotion provisions be included in the Act? Should vilificotion
be prohibited for ottributes other thon on lhe bosis of roce, such os disobility, sexuol
orienlolion, religious belief, gender identity or intersex slolus?

This seems like o good omendment. However the stotemeni of purpose, "Protection
under the Act from vilificotion will provide legol redress ogoinst extreme or pervosive
vilificotion..." does not seem to motch up with ihe subjeclive levels of offence ond
insult in the proposed omendment. Perhops this needs to hove clorificotion to stop
frivolous cloims?

Queslion l4: Should ony exemplions for religious or culturol bodies be removed?

This proposed chonge is in itself discriminotory in port os it excludes the rights of
occess to Aboriginol Socred Sites while insisting the socred sites of other religions
should be open to onyone.

The philosophy of seporotion of church ond stote seems to be very one sided here
by insisting lhot those who hove ony sort of religious belief hove no righl to proctice
whot they believe in their own environments. Why would crnyone wont to join ony
orgonizotion, religious or not, if they do not subscribe to their belief system? lf the
best opplicont to heod up Greenpeoce wos olso on ovid trophy hunter would we
expect discriminotion? Of course. lf, os is proposed, thot the stote gets to decide
whot grounds ore occeptoble if on orgonizotion opplies for exemption it olso roises
the queslion of how ihe stote will determine whot is o volid reoson or belief for
exemption ond if this is fluid?

The point here is thot the motive of these orgonísotions thot hove exemption is noi to
vilify or discriminote but live oul o belief. People con choose not to enrol their
children in o school; there ore plenty of options, or to nol join groups thot they don't
hove shored volues with. lt is not o mondotory porticipotion forced on onyone.
Added to this if lhe exemptions currently ore in ploce becouse of the offence thot
this is likely to couse to people of o porticulor religion it willsurely open up the use of
the proposed omendments in Question 4.
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ln regord to focilities thot o relígious orgonisotion hos it must olso be reosonoble thot
they con renl out or hire focilities in occordonce with their beliefs.

Willwe gel to the point of outlowing religion oltogether? Whot exists is foir os oll
people hove the opportunity to ogree or disogree with o religion ond religious
orgonisotions should not be forced to go ogoinst their core volues if they ore not
bringing horm to others.

The viololion of the humon right to believe must be token into considerotion ond the
impoct thot this could hove on ihe mentol stote or sense of well being of o person
forced oct ogoinst thot person's morol code or core beliefs connot be
underestimoted.

Question 20: Should definilions of "mon" ond "womqn" be repeoled?

We don't think thot it would be necessory to remove these definitions ond if the
generol term is opplied it will not moke o lot of difference to the oct. However it is

stronge thot these terms would be regorded os offensive.

Thonk you ogoin for your time in considering these comments

Yours Sincerely

NeilWright, Choir
On beholf of Cornerstone Christion Fellowship NT
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